
Voice -controlled home automation.

Homes of the Future Will Be "Smart," Surrounding
Your Family in Comfort and
Security. Why Wait?

Get an Aptiva That Includes
IBM's Voice -Controlled
Home -Director!
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As technology advances, our homes will become increasingly

efficient and ergonomic. The home environment will surely

evolve in ways we can only imagine. But with Home Director,

you can experience some of those advances today. A combi-

nation of software and simple hardware lets you easily auto-

mate your home without expensive rewiring. Home Director

will take your spoken commands to set up and run light and

appliance routines that can simplify your schedule, save you

time and improve home security by giving your home a

"lived-in" look while you're away.

Have you had a talk with your computer lately?
Home Director accepts simple voice commands when you use it and when you pro-
gram it. And you can use everyday language, so commands are easier to remem-
ber. For instance, you could tell your computer, "Put the coffeepot on" and
immediately it would switch on your coffee maker. Or you could tell it ,"Turn on
some music" and Home Director would turn on your stereo system. Program the
instruction, "Turn outside lights on at dusk,"* and every evening Home Director
would automatically switch on your home's outside lights.

Lifestyle Enhancement feature learns your daily
routines and memorizes them
Arrive home from work at night with your outside lights shining warmly, your
stereo playing your favorite station, and your home at just the right temperature.
Home Director can learn your daily routine and control lights and appliances
throughout your home for you. When you're away, Home Director gives your home
a "lived in" look by turning lights on and off in the same patterns you use when
you're home-much more convincing to would-be thieves than if you were to
use ordinary timers to control lights.

Compatible with motion detectors, alarms and
other security devices
You can add dependable security equipment to help protect you and your home,
whether you're there or not. With a "smart" Home Director in control, you can
feel safer and more secure.
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Control devices anywhere in your home
from the Aptiva PC with Home Director

Here's how Home Director works:
Home Director provides the "brains" of your home automation system. Remote
modules and sensors plug into AC outlets to carry out the commands. There are
no wires to run and no installation charges. Installation couldn't be easier. Just
follow the simple automated instructions to program the Aptiva computer; then
plug a module into the AC outlet wherever you want to control a light, appli-
ance or security device. Home Director comes with one lamp module and one
appliance module-expand with RadioShack Plug 'n Power modules, con-
trollers, sensors and home security add-ons any time.

Control your home automation system from
any tone phone anywhere in the world
Dial in to your Aptiva to communicate with Home Director. For example, let's say
you're driving across town and you think that maybe you forgot to turn off your
coffee maker. You could phone home, connect with Home Director, and make
sure by having Home Director send the "off" command to the module controlling
the coffee maker.

Works even when Aptiva is off
Thanks to Rapid Start', Home Director provides control 14 hours a day, whether
the Aptiva is on or off. Saves energy-you don't have to run your computer day
and night to get full-time automation of your home.

Expand your home automation system
with Plug 'n Power' modules and controllers
RadioShack stocks many types of modules to expand Home Director's control.
There are heavy and light -duty appliance modules, modules for turning lights on
and off, even for dimming them. Plus, the same modules that work with Home
Director also respond to local controllers; so you can add whole -house controllers
by your bedside and favorite chair.

See Home Director in Action! Stop by your neighborhood RadioShack store
or dealer for a demonstration of this remarkable technology of the future today!

COMPUTER ACCESSORIES See Index for these listings:

Data Storage  Diskettes  Joysticks  Keyboards  Printers,
Software  Surge Protectors Home Director and Rapid Start are trademarks of IBM Corp.


